PHOTO ALBUM 2017

1. Congratulations to Sylvia
2. NARPO Golf Day 2016
3. NARPO Members Honoured for Ebola Aid Work
4. Clive awarded Life Membership Of NARPO
5. Welshpool Coffee Morning
6. Second Award for Tom (To) Davies Gm
7. NARPO Golf Day 2015
8. Mid-Wales Constabulary Association
9. Annual Leave in D Division
10. German Tanks arrive in Pembrokeshire
11. Radio Comms at The Royal Welsh Show
12. Truncheon Dance at Newtown In 1979
13. Darth Vadar at Newtown
14. Mayors’ Civic Parade at Llanidloes
15. Mayor Making in Tenby
16. A Pembrokeshire Policeman
17. Traffic Control in Pembroke
18. Holiday Home Fires – Assistance Wanted!
19. Police Officers Turn Out for Llanelly Rfc
20. Long Service Medal Presentation in Pembrokeshire
21. Success for Carms & Cards First Aid Team
22. Pembrokeshire Police Deployed to London
23. Mr Brian Stubbs - ‘A True Gentleman’
24. Pembrokeshire Police Football in 1938
25. ‘Speedy Henton’
26. DPP First Aid Team 1982
27. Social Evening in Pembrokeshire
28. Delivery of New Patrol Cars
29. Fatal House Fire at Newtown
30. Briefing the Troops
31. Royal Visit to Narberth
32. B Division Rugby Xv
33. Force Control Room 1968
34. On Duty at Carmarthen
35. The Great Escape at Ffos Las
36. Superfuzz Romp to Victory
37. Ron and Bowie – A Perfect Team!
38. Last Night Shift Of the 20th Century at Aberystwyth
39. Four Ranks at Newtown
40. Montgomeryshire Constabulary in the 19th Century
41. A Dog Handler’s Story
42. Operation Bach
43. Code Three at Alpha Lima
44. Pembrokeshire Police Association
45. Operational Support Dept in the 90’s
46. Mid Wales Constabulary
47. HRH Princess Margaret Visit to Carmarthen
48. Carmarthen Police Christmas Party
49. No 8 DPTC Bridgend
50. The Pendine Murders of 1953
51. Final Annual Report of Pembrokeshire Police
52. The Edmund-Davies Report (26/09)
53. The Beast of Llangurig (26/09)
54. Bob Runs Marathons for Good Causes
55. No. 8 DPTC Bridgend (1966)
56. Farewell to Friar’s Park
57. JBB Representatives in the 80’s
58. Fancy Meeting You Here!
59. Introduction of the Maximum Legal Drink Drive Limit
60. The Carmarthen Flood of 1987
61. Carmarthenshire Constabulary in the 1950’s
62. Bob Runs Marathons for Good Causes
63. No. 8 DPTC Bridgend (1966)
64. Friar’s Park,
65. JBB Representatives in the 80’s
66. Fancy Meeting You Here!
67. Introduction of The Maximum Legal Drink Drive Limit
68. The Carmarthen Flood Of 1987
69. Carmarthenshire Constabulary in the 1950’s
70. Murder Trial Brings Carmarthen To Standstill
71. Farewell to Chief Constable Mr Ray White
72. Royal Visit to Betws Colliery, Ammanford
73. Bridgend DPTC (1951)
74. Lest We Forget (Newtown)
75. The Story of Operation Bach
76. The Hunt for Peter Parkes
77. Surveillance Team Day Shift
78. JBB Farewell to Chief Constable Mr RB Thomas
79. Carmarthen Christmas Dinner
80. The History of Policing in Dyfed-Powys